
Good Grit To succeed these days you must have
plenty of grit, courage, strength. How is
it with the children? Are they thin, pale,delicate? Do not forget Aver*« Sarsaparilla.We simply Muggcst thc medicine. Lei your it u a strong tonic, entirely bee from aleó¬nete*- poùticdy decide «Acut «7. Ai* him hoi. Builds up the general health, withoutfiat. Then do ru ht tau*. k«n!"iui: a particle of6timulan\~¿Psold for 60 year*.

The
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

...BANKee.
and

The Farmers Loan & TrustJCo.
Will be-pleased to discount from i5oo to 2000 gilt edge notes
running from $50 to S100 eich, tint* wil be p^jd during the
months of October and November.

THEPRl/DENT MAN"Wilt BEWARE \^S/mopf STRANGERS w/r/f N/C£ '

lp
If all of these schemes which "Smooth" strangers coma

around to peddle are such great "Money Makers" why don't theyKEEP them themselves?
VVhcn a man is trying hard to sell you a proposition there iasomething in it for HIM-that's a sure thing.Is it not better for raf all to keep our money here, at home,invert in and build up OUR OWN Community? yThe man who does this is prosperous. .\Ve*4i3^ukpfi£X2ni. interj on Savings.

Mâke OUR 13.ti;fc YOUR tank

Anderson, S. C.

lr
We Haye Buggies

coming in almost every day thé'*
latest shipment being a car of

-COLUMBUS-
Come in and let us show them.
They are 1914 Models.

We haye, a nice line of Pony
buggies.
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20 Tons Baled Burmuda Hay
$20.00 Per Ton

MUK I« A ru H LIX llONOHKD- '

Mr« William Laughlin who will'
move into her .new home on North
Main street this-week, was* the hon¬
oree Tuesday afternoon when Mrs.
J. T. Trlbbre entertained witn a
kitchen shower. A number of Mrs.
Laughlin's friends were invited on
this occasion and each brought a use¬
ful kitchen article.

Tlie gueBts were greeted at the door
by Mrs.' Frank /Johnson and Miss An¬
na Tribble who invited them into the
living room whore the hostess and
honoree received.

In the dining room Mrs. Ernest
Cochran presided assisted by Misses
Marie Soybt, Zadie Fretwell and Bes¬
sie Tribble. Here a tempting Balad
was served.

ISVITATIONK 188UED-
Mrs. Eula Diliiuxhaiti

and
Mrs. R. R. King

At Home
Thursday, May seventh,

Flvo to Seven
|Mrs. Williams Luughin, Towoi Shower

Mrs. William Laughlin
Towel Shower

.H'M O H PHlLATHEA-
The Junior Philàthea ClasB of the

First Presbyterian Church held its
regular monthly meeting Tuesday af¬
ternoon with Miss Caroline Vance on
Church street. After a short business
session the hostess served refresh¬
ments.
Tho members of the Class présent

were- Sí iñe» Jesaíe. .Eruwne. Weeza
Gllmer. Kathleen Noivvcc, Lola Dell
Ramsey. Evie Hurnsr.i. Floride and
Gene Harris, E. Z. Templeton, Rosa
Simpson and Mrs. Bennett Townsend.

J'I SSION A HY gOCIETY-
The Woman's Missionary Society of

St. John's Methodist church was de¬
lightfully entertained Tuesday after¬
noon by Mrs. Mac Heard at her home
on Fant street.

Mrs. Heard used dog wood and the
other wild flowers to decorate her
remus. Assisting the hostess in thc
hall and living, room were Mrs. D. B.
Bleckley. Mrs. Richard Roper, Mm.
J. H. Evans, Mre. R. E. Burrlss, Mra:
T. C. Ligon, Mrs. Clara Osborne and
Mrs. R. E. Ligon.

In the dining room . Mrs. S. D.
Brownlee, Mrs. A. W. Adame und
Mrs. E. E. Edmorp pdred tea. They
wore assisted by Mrs. J. M. Evans,
Mrs. S. M. Kay, Mrs. Will Broyles.
and Miss Georgia Marchall and Miss
Louise Bighy, who served delicious
sandwiches.
About fifty ladies called. "

LITTLE 'MISS HITDGEK6-
'^ss Wilma Hudgens waa the

ena) ming hostess Thursday afternoon
when she gave tbe very young set one
of the most delightful parties of the
season. In the receiving line with
Miss Hudgens were. Misses Frances
Ligon, Georgia Lee Muldrow. Sara
Toffrssoni. JyHs Howajil z.~¿ Mcry
Sue Speer.

After thc callers had been received
they were invited out op the lawn,
where a number of delightful sames
were played. Late in the afternoon a
pink and white icc course was served.

CATI:i;cHI: CHAPTER-
T»!e Cateoche Chapter D. A. R. waa

delightfully ^entertained Monday after,
noon when Mrs. T. S. Crayton was the
hostess i
The following program was enjoy¬

ed:
Vocal Solo-Mrs. Daisy Wilkins.
Vocal Solo-Mrs. Will Holt.
Reading-Mrs. Frank Todd.
Report from the Constitutional Con¬

gress recently held' in Washington-
Mrs. Chester Plant.

After lue pfOgfaOi una been com¬

pleted Mrs. Crayton served the guests?with a delicious salad course.
( ¡- J r; . ---

'BIRTHDAY PAETY-
Little Miss Emily Tribble celebrated

her 6th birthday Friday afternoon on
Calhoun rtreet.
Thirty five playmates were Invited

to thta delightful party and each one
brought the little hostess an interest-
lng package.
Arter a number pf games the little

guests wem Invited into the dining
room whore a delicious pink and white
Ice course waa sexved.

In the-center of the tabte stood a
beautiful cake with sis tiny candles
on lt. Quantities br pink roses were
used tn-add to the heauty of this de-'
Rightful »arty. '\_
CFNMXOHAM-CINMMJHA*J-

A social event of IntetfHl ¿hrough-
out the State was the wedding 'Thurs
Ida; evening of Miss Mario Cunning¬
ham, and Mr. Harry Cuni.ingham, o."
Andersen, which was solemnized at

?.Qse heats' the br-ido'B mother, Mrs. A. C.
«rn College street.

The hdbac var'most artfs'<rel!y ur..!
ï>' .1m f ti liv b?< crated, a wî'ît-: *hd
jrroon coior scheme being ui>vd eniirc:-fy expect in the dining roúúi which WS*
pink. The balls, librar,- and drawing
rooms, where the bridal party stood
under a wedding bell or white tulle
and roses waa decorated in quantities
of white; tillie and southern smilax;
mantles ' and bookcases were banked
with green vases which held quanti¬
ties of cut flowers.

« «j^«¡»¿j íí¿n.-í-r=.-.r. ~-~isïz-"
by Miss -Oalé Swift and three bf the
pupils played Lohengrin's
march.. Mr. Ravmohd Jackson bf
Greenville and Mr. William Prince
of

'

Charleston, were the first
te enter; they W^re1 followed ny Mids
Jean < linninsham bf Anuemon lui»

pit** âïarv SurarcBB of Spartnnburg.
Miss Cunningham's gown was of re¬
quisite pale blue crepe meteor draped
with chiffon and lace, v?Ji this she
Carried an immense' banquet of Kil¬
larney roste. Mi*i Burgess' was or
Hile green crepé de chiné"with 'tunic
bf chiffon-, and lace« sud her bride»

maid's bouquet of the pink Killar¬
ney rosea completed this lovely cos¬
tume,
.Thé maid of honor. Miss Li vían

FireBheet8, folowed the bridesmaids.
She was gowned'in a beautiful Nile
green crcne de chine, en train. Tho jlovlineus of the bodice of Lierre lace
and chiffon was enhanced by crystaltrimmings and the bouquet which she
carried or pink rose buds and mal¬
den bair ferns. ,

Little Beulah Cunningham was es¬
pecially lovely in a hand-made lingeriedress. She carried a singlo large
rose in the center of which was the
ring.
The bride entered with her father.Mr. A. G. Boozer, and they ware met

in the drawing room by Mr. Cunning¬ham and his best man, Mr. Allen Be¬
dell. Dr. Mack L. Carlisle performedthe impressive marriage ceremony.Miss Cunningham's bridal gqwn nf
ivory charmeuse drupe-' in princesslace was .particularly suited to her
dainty, girlish 'beauty. The veil ar¬
ranged lu Juliet can effect with a
wreath of orango blossoms fell to the
end of the court train. Her shower
bououet was of bride's roses and val-
Icy lillies.

Immediately after the ceremony an
informal reception was held, the fam¬
ily and intimate friends being pres¬ent' The guests were'lnvited Into the
dining room by Mr«. George Henrv
This roora was lovely in a color
scheme of pink, the polished table x-
covered with cluny lace and an im-1
meuse basket 'of Oink'roses surround- jcd by crystal and sliver candle sticks
containing pink shaded tapers com¬
pleted the artistic appointments.Streams of pink tulle from the four
cornprs of the room were carried to
the chandelier.

Mrs. Ellis Bedell and Mrs. W. H.
Goodlett cut tht* pink and white block
cream und w'th the 'bride's cake and
oink and white mints was served byMisses Carrie Burgess; Isabelle Beach,
am. Lal Cunningham and Elsie Fire-
sheets. t 0

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham loft im¬
mediately after the ceremony for a
northern trip.
RECEPTION-

Mrs. James""^fcvans
Mrs. David Beaty

Itoae'mll
Tuesday, May Bfth.

Five Ó'ctdck.
Wesley Philathea Class R S. V. P.

BRIBE-ELECT HONORER-?** *|
One' of tho most dellgbful affairs of

the week was 'the Uncu snower given
Friday afternoon bytlMlns Lucile Bur-,
rls«,, In honor o? >MD* -Almar « -Clink
scales. '^r?-: >

The guests were welcomed, by Mrs.
Jim Sullivan and Invited Into the parlor where the hostess and. guest of
honor received, assisted by Miss Al-
thalo Bowley, Mrs. Coflcld, Mrs. Jake
Sullivan and Mrs. Jim Keith. MissHelen Burriss Invited the callers into
the living room and In a few moments
fairies wrrr.-ed with a beautiful May ;Basket flllól with dainty linen Kitts jlor the bride-elect. ri

Mrs. Tom Allen sang an appropriate j
¡into the dining room. In the center jof the table was a vase of exquisite;
pink roses and around these were
comports filled with pink and white
mints. Pink shaded candles added
Ito the favored color. Hore Miss Wal¬
lace aud Miss Kathleen Burriss served,
a delicious salud mid ice coura?.

SEWI Xi: PARTY-
Mrs. Maddox from Ocala, Flu., who

has been the guest of her it'teri Mrs.
Witherspoon Dodge, was the honoree
Tuesday, morning when Mrs. raymond
Beaty entertained, at the Hotel Chi-;
quo la with a sewtp* party. After an
Bm"«fofl sewing* cuiii«»». siis» Funkin
Sadler, who Was the Judge, awardedI the prize, an exquisite bunch oí
'sweet peas to Mrs. MastersA . mrs.
Maddox waf. given a pair of embroid¬
ery scissors as a souvenir of the
morning. ;
A tempting salad coume was served,

two dozen j congenial friends.

SENIOR PHILATHEA-
The Senior Philathea

First Presbyterian Church
At Home

May seventh, at 4 o'clock
101K North Main Street

puntar .PhllaJtteas.

(From Sunday's Dally.)
W. M. «raith Of Willlainston spent

yesterday in Anderson.
Will Kay of Towjvftfe was In the

city yesterday on bufifpess.
Miss Eva Stringerf,ôf Belton, was

-shopping in the city^ yesterday,
Joe Kay of Towdvllte wes In the

city yesterday for a short stay.
W E. Chipman ot Cehtefrviile was

mmnnar tho** fi» "*f»* "<**ty yMt«i»Aay
K. E. Kllgood of Eastey was In tbe|city yesterday for e. abort atey.

schools wis tartha city yesterday.
John L. B. Rftat has bren spending

a few days In Columbia ca business.

Ml» Irma Cooley, ean «Isa «Hen i
^Teajsaatí'rVo popular yoaaj^aetas of
Lcwpd.>vllie, are 'tuest» bf Mrs. J U.

"
- 'LJiL.sr.ry

Lomax at tho Bellevue hole I lar .1 few
days.

|. .fc f j,»

Frank Dickson of Towoviilé was u
business visitor to the city yesterday.
Miss Sallie Thompson of I/'banon

was shopping lb.(he city yesterday.
Miss Carrie Howell of Lebanon was

among the shoppers in the city ycater«dar. 0

J. 8. Land of Columbia, was in tue
city yesterday for a fow hours on bus.
üiess.

Magistrate C. P. Kay of Beltou, wasà business visitor to the city yester-'jday.
J. Louis Cray has been spendingthe past week in Columbia on boni¬

ness.
_

.

Stewart Land of Columbia ls spend»
lng a few day» in tho city on bus!
ness. *

L. H. Richey of the Fslf Play sec¬
tion spent a few hours in the city yes.
terday.
C. P. Rogers of Iva, Route 4, spout

a few hours in the city yesterday on]business.

Miss Mac Fant of the Lebanon Kee¬
lton spent yosierday in thc city with]friends.

W. A. Gambroll 'of Pendleton, R.
F. I), a, was In the city yesterday on
business.
Thad E. Horion of Greenville, was

Ul the city yesterday, a guest at the
Chiquola hotel.
W. C. King and R. H. Prince of

TownvlHe were In the city yesterdayTor a fqw i,ours.

Mrs. Ella .Tones and daughter. MissMay, of the Fork section were tn the jcity yesterday.
L. D. ElledR? of Laurens was one

of the visitors to spend part of yester¬
day In Anderson.

L. M. Felton af Buena Vista." Ga., ls
spending sometirr.v In Anderson wit!)
friends and relatives.

.Si ?-.

Heury Farmer of the Fork section,
was a business visitor to the city yes¬
terday for a few hours.

Pickcns A. Mattison of Anderson,
Route 1, was among the visitors to
spend yesterday In the city.
Mr. and Mrs.' Warren McAllister 'bf

Septus are spending a few' days tn
the city with.friends and relatives.

Mrs. Maddox has returned to hef
home in Ocala. Fut., after a visit to
her pisTer, Mrs. D. WitherspoonDodse '

J. F. Drake bf ForkvlI|e wàs l.tí'AA^derson yesterday, é'n route to' Jack
gonville where he goes to visit friends'
and relatives...
o 00000000000 00.0 O O O o
o o
o ANDERSON COLLEGE i
oooooAoooooooco.copo.

ÁÍÍÚOÍ"BÓU CUÏIÇBC may 2.-Thia ila»
been a full and busy week at Ander¬
son college. The younsr laiîlfV have
;>:??. < á ine privilege of attending thu;

Chautauqua and also have kept uptheir regular duties and class work.

Misses Stranathan. Wakefield, Mur¬
ray. Knight have been !n Atlanta this
week attending the' (¡rand Opera.
Miss Myrtle MeCleskv of Abbeville:

ls visiting her friends Miss Williams.
On April 27th; Mrs. P. E. ClinkScsles

gave a very delightful ovening to tho
College girls who are. members pf her
Sunday School class. The young la¬
dies.are very fond of Mrs. Cllnkscales
and highly appreciates this epportu;
tty ct being entertained in her home.

Miss Maddock'e botany class had a i
most enjoyable afternoon hi the woods
Tuesday.

Only two weeks until examination
and commencement, and then thc long]looked for and. much tallied of vaca¬
tion wijl bci b,erev
Charged With Murdering »Wow.
Chicago, May 2.-Senten;:? of life]Imprisonment for the mqrdor of Mrs.;Emma Kraft, a Cincinnati widow, waa

imposed os John B. ttcqKers
imposed Gif vbtin B. vKoe$ter» today
bv Judge McDonald tn the erlml-ml
court. Koetters, known as "Haud
some Jack." almost collapsed as the
sentence was .pronounced'.

Koetters Was found guilty ot kill¬
ing Mrs. Kraft Willi a hammer in
Chicago hotel in November 1912.

"OOO OOO G Oi'POC o^O.d oo o*\
? The «ext Werne Lîfe.
o (Seneca, Mo., Dispatch* o
n The preacher has a hard time. O
o If his hair is gray, he is old. If o
o he ts a young mah, lie hasn't had <?
o experience. It his wife stngS o
o in the cho«r. »bo ta presuming, o
o tf she Con-C sh* ifn*r*intere*ted o.
b in ncr'TOIsftft *work. If a b
o preacher reads from dotes, he ls o.
o a bore. If. he. speak extern- o
b poraneously, he is not deep o
o enough. If he stays st home in o
o study,"he doesn't mix bnon'oh o
o with the people. If he ls seen o
r» ironn'iî riñrlm aírr-Vis. viii^iiz. ti

b to be at hom« nettiac un s good o
n MHmon. If he -CSU*, on aome o.

'"T 'H u V.í i,,,', THUM
Your trop will be largely made or marred in the months of May and

June, if you get it started off growing nicely in these months, givengood preparation you stand a very much better'Chance of making a
good1croh and your crop will slatid adverse conditions better jn Joly
ano /^ügüsi. *

lt a pig gets shunted in its early youth, it is almost impossible to Í
make a good rousing liog out of it later. If youi cotton is stunted, or ;ii it gets sore shin or any of the other ailments to which-cotton is lia¬
ble, lt has to recover from this before it can take on its natural growth,and it never does as well as it would if it had not sufféretftitósetfrou-
bies. Side dressing, In- supplying plant food, makes Uris plant rigor¬
ous and healthy and Strong and it grows off from the start. If youbreak your arni and set it, and get it properly set and properly knitted
together, it is never as strong as before ii was broken. "A bird with
a broken wing never soars so high again."And so it is with your cotton. Early attention and ¿arly fertiliza-
tion is more than half of the battle. There is no question- of sirle ¡dressing paying. You notice what roi> dressing did for grim* *this
spring; as soon as the top dressing was administered, the grain came :i

out of the kinks, and if you administer side dressing to your cotton, it ;will'come out" of the kinks. The preparation for a crop -has 'been
unusually line this spring, and where the preparation is tine the farm¬
ing ls good and side dressing is bound to pay.Some farmers have found side dressing unprofitable; that is because
it was applied too late; it should be applied early, as so'.»n as you bring
your cotton to a stand, because you do not care to side dress Cotton*^that you are going to cut oui; anil as soon as you get the grass out of -v
your cotton, because you do not care to side dress grass; grass takes ^
care of itself in a crop* if let alone. As soon as this is done, then thc
side dressing should'be applied and you are hot going to apply too
much of it. Up to a few years ago France used more fertilizer Utan
(he whole United States of America and they did not use it all at once» 3
either. The French farmers make very fine.crops.

In a few years people will wdnder why We use so litlie5 fertilizer
now in making crops,. JoelJCey told the writer bf¿Mr. Hogers dowíT
in Florence County who''side"dressed his cotton every fime'hé cUlti- ;
vated it, and» when, he wound up cultivating his .crop, he.» hid used *
about löOiti pounds of fertilizer to fbi acre, and When he wound *ip
gathering his'crop. he had gathered 88o pdünds of tint cotton tb the
acre; not seed cotton-lint cotton, two oates weighing 4-4o pounds
each to the acre. Now, if this is not profitable,.'the. most.'of us had
better quit farminsr.

Side dressing your cotton prevents disease to which cotton ls liable'
because it is stronger and better able io wiihsiand these trouble*. ft
is stronger because it is better fed. A well fed pig or a web fed chiîd
can resist disease better than a little stunted child or pig.
Then, when a man's cotton crop grows off well. When it ls green,

and greasv and growing, it makes him feel better, it encourages bim
to work it better and he will have a better crop. Then, too, a man
feels his oats a little more with a good crop than he does otherwise;
it gives him better credit arid it gives him better- standing in
his community having a good crop of green, greasy

" glow¬
ing cotton, than having a little yellow, rusty, stunted^
bumble bee cotton. The time is past when a man can main-
rain his respectability and^grow bumble bee cotton. Some^ people
complain that thev cannot get their hahds to side dress crops, fcut this
Mr. Rogers had no trouble of that sort. He is like the .centurion
spoken of in the Good Book; when he tells man to do a thine rise
does it. :<.-. ?:?

If you apply ali your fertilizer when you plant your cotton, th£spring rains get a part of it ; the grass gets a partythe cotton thai you
cut out in reducing your crop to a stariiJ has takdn aspart,+s^ yotlt re¬
maining crop gets probably not more thad half of what y^^tdown.-,Now, snppose' you iise 400 «pounds to the acre of io-a-2. goods.'
You.wlll have'12* ounces of ammonia; half nf this hás beeii taken ut»
by tte tains; the grass and cotton you tiàvë taken out
have ¡about 64 dunces of ammonia and you have f4,7oo' cotton statis
to Tertiihie' with this 'trounces of ammonia. The wonder is that sty
little fertilizer will make such a difference in the crop. Yoü cáñ'see
this diflerence «by comparing a field fertilized, with a'field of cotton
that teviot fertilized. You will come td the conclusion that fertiliicT
men"are giving you good goods or so little would not make such a
difference. - .

As Voiít OftHóíi g^v.vs, your feriiHzer is absorbed and used up. and
«îofig'ili JiÊy and A;;gust": your cotton is putting on its fruit, and,When this is goingon the strain on the cotton plant is grtitest Now,
iusi at the ^\T¡".~ whwft th" ~-rai" is -Ti'^iet-:, i.;¿ :;Í:;V;T;V cf pîiïit'f^Lí~I
which is airèadv reduced, ts weakening, so just as ihe-strain is increas¬
ing by the additional fruit thai th? ^iatk takes on, just htJthe trme when
yourplint is hurigering»and thirst'mg for plant food,.for sustenajKt^iOr-
you might Say, for vittles, as the hart panteth after the water broofc,
the supplv 'is reduced and is decreasing arjd your crop sheds. What
else can \\ do ? wnen your 1fattn work is Heaviest On the mules, you
increase the food and then they do not hoidthèrr*»wn; suppose:you
did not increase their food when you increased their work; wouldn't
you expect them to shed too?

In every contest for corn or cotton that has been entered'into for
years past", the one who got the prize side dressediïîs xrófy aïid more
than once. There is no accident' about fhis;'1t H'-a consequence. ;*A
man does not stand a ghost nf a chance of getting the prize in a-.crcp *.
contest who does not side dress.

In 1011 this county made the biggest cotton crop it has ever grown
and there was more side dressing used- than ever. That was not ac¬
cident, either, it was* another consequence. 1 You do riot expect ipgive your mule enough corn and oats Monday mornihg (o'lasf it urtu!
Saturday night, and you have no notion of giving it enough corn and
pats and water in April to last it until October, but that is what you do
when you fertilize youf cotton in April and expect it to feed a crop un¬
til it matures in October.

In á mair's farming, his cotton crop is his money crop-his way ofmaking a profit and he only makes one cotton crop a year. That be¬ing the case, it Will pay him to nurse hisxrop. feed ft, look ofter it; lihas been estimated that for everv donar a man spends in fertilizer he
gets back «3:6o, leaving him a clean, clear profit of??%2.60 on eve*ydollar he spends for fertilizer. The profit is greater than this on sidedressing, because In side dressing the crop gets every ounce of ferine
zer, where it gets not over half of that which is applied when the cropis planted.
\ Few people realize thc value of side-dressing and the proUT in it.,If they did, we feel sure they would firtd ftrmln^ very much#or^diiotfitable. To change the reading of the text of the Good Book a tittle,we¿ill say when you know the truth, the truth Shall make you free.

Now, we are making a íériiiízer especially adapted to side dressing.If-takes a ¡dlfferent fertilizer for side tireWing than>K< dotó for «"Rwhich ls applied at the time the crop ls planted; it requires qutekeráfcvtion; for 'trhatever is done to impcove the" crop hi May or June musthe done quickly. The business of this crop requireth haste, so nflfe
nave compounded a fertilizer especially adapted to side dressing;- Wtmanufacture an «-4-4 which is excellent; we also have 4-7-2 which is
better because'it acts a little quicker; then we fiave 4-10-2 which 'te
better still; then"we1,have,a which is * prescription, ft is a cohm-
bination medicine and tonic; makes a crop *t^ »ltfß^»rds off dis¬
eases to which eottonH Ira*!«:« frill-cost jfoü-something; tart \r-:.^t
bring more than si costs. Von get back more ^ban three *imes* wtarf
you pay out m any ofthese fertMlrH^ il:at you get for side dressyWc iritvc nad a humber of «:r¿i-S »eil us thai 1300 j
cotton that has been *:dí r!u;yed will lum out "as heavy a haïe Of cot-
tort as i Soo pounds 01 see* cotton- that Tias not been side d,
it rhakes à better sample and a better sample brings a bettèr^price. «'*

that you have|^^


